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Arrica Gilmore 
JuzKidz Nursery and Preschool 

950 t-aurel St 
Sr lluis, MO 63112 

Ms" Elizabeth Murphey 
Securfies and Exchnge Council 
100 F Srre€t, NE 
Wrqhingto'4 DC 20549 

Dear Ms. Murphey, 

Many innovativc Arnericans begin the excilingjocmey ofsnrall busincss o*nership with 
lhe hope that someday lheh company will grou, to the poirt of becoming publicly tradeA 
Business ownc'rs have a unique visicr for their companies, wanliag themlo grow in the 
direction tha they see fiL No one, especially the federal govemmcnL should bc abh to 
lake that from them by inCitling rules that grant fcdcral jurisdiction in the boardroon 
The proposedchanges to the shareholder poxy acccssrulcs doju$thal. 

Pleasedto barle begun my own nun€ry aad preschool si{een yearsago, I enjoy serving 
the parentstIEl have had to nnhe lhe rccerd ard diffic,ult deci$ionto renrn to work to 
compensatefor the failing economy. Althouglr I enjoy these childr€n" and my busin€ss 
hasgrowq I feel for lhcir parcnls and the economic passures thO ftey haveto endlre. 
Times of economic $ ggla, aswe ar6 hcirg today, are thc moS inoppctune times to 
rrake decisions thar would cause prices to rise. Ifcompanies baveto spend lafge sums of 
mffrey to calryaign to keep thcir board membcrs reelecte4 we will seea dranratic 
increasein tlre cod. ofgoods and services. These large companica will haw to 
mmpensate frr loat monies, and the averagocitizen will endup paying the price, 

Richly inve$ed shrclrolders ard tnrsiness owne*s know far more than the Securities aad 
Exchange Corrunission uihal is il lhe best interest oftheir comprnies It is tirnc for the 
federa.lgovcrnmertrto stepaside in rnders of American business. Tbe c.ontinued 
mmopolieetlxt our govcrnmcnt sccks to credc bring only hrrm fo the freedorns that 
citizem rely on SomedayI h€pe to pessilong ary business to my firtre generation and 
y.atch asth€y can grow it irr the direction of our initial visicn. The only way to remain on 
that path is to keep i*erference by the governmeat:t a safe distance. 


